
Welcome to the new  CFC -- the Vir tual Campaign. Don't panic! We 
are here to help! We have activi ties, events and tr aining that you 
and your  col leagues can do from the comfor t of your  home. 

Let's f i r st talk about ways to share CFC w ith your  col leagues 
working r emotely. Here are some Helpful Hints:

1) Technology is your  fr iend! Hold vir tual meetings w ith 
your  agency's electronic platform, or  use the CFC Zoom 
platform

2) Use the long-forgotten method of the telephone. 
That's r ight! Call  your  coworkers on the phone and 
invi te them to par ticipate

3)  Emai l the weekly cause emai l provided by your  CFC 
Outreach Coordinator  to al l  Keyworkers and/or  
employees

4) Add CFC to your  Intr anet w ith quick l inks to the CFC 
website, onl ine char i ty search and online donor  por tal
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This vir tual event is designed to encourage the federal community to engage in var ious activi ties 
? al l  in the name of CFC ? to bui ld awareness and in the end, to dr ive pledges.

Simi lar  to ?vir tual walks or  r uns,? federal employees register  to par ticipate in the event, set a 
dai ly ?step? goal and cumulative goal for  the length of the program. The program runs for  a 
two-month per iod (dur ing the CFC open sol ici tation timeframe). Par ticipants can choose 
whether  to walk, r un, bike, garden, sw im, 
dance? .however  they can accumulate a step count.

#10  Learn about CFC char i ties whi le on the go

#  9  I t br ings the federal community together

#  8  Great way to stay connected w ith your  col leagues 
from a distance

#  7  Be active on your  ow n, w ith fami ly members, pets 
or  co-workers

#  6  Suppor t great causes w ith the CFC

#  5  Earn pr izes & points

#  4  Par ticipate whenever  & wherever  you want

#  3  Great way to stay healthy & active (Lose your  "COVID-19" pounds!)

#  2  Your  choice: Walk, Run, Hike, Dance, Clean House, Garden -- ANYTHING GOES!

# 1 Reason to Join  Fi t  Feds 4 a Cause: I t 's FUN and FREE!!

FIT FEDS 4 A CAUSE

TOP 10 REASONS TO JOIN ......

VIRTUAL   EVENT   IDEAS
- AUCTION -- Have off ices donate 

cause-themed i tems (goody baskets) or  
ser vices (washing a car ). Post pictures, 
descr iptions and a star ting bid for  each 
i tem on your  intr anet or  agency's social 
media channels. Employees can submit 
their  bid by commenting on the post, or  
you can have a central emai l for  
par ticipants to submit their  bids.  The 
w inning bidder  has an I.O.U. to make a 

donation through the CFC or  
they can make a 1-time gi f t 
using the CFC App.

- BEHIND THE SCENE 
-- Schedule a vir tual tour  of a 
CFC char i ty's faci l i ty to be 
str eamed on your  agency's 

intr anet or  social media.
- TALENT SHOW  -- Showcase the talents of 

employees through a fr iendly 
competi tion. Senior  leadership can ser ve 
as judges & have char i ty speakers ever y 
few  acts.  

- THE AWARD GOES TO .... Put your  
co-workers into teams or  pi t them against 
each other  sur vivor  style through events 
l ike a chi l i  cook-off, photo contest, 
Halloween costume contest, cookie 
decorating wars, etc. Take i t to the next 
level and challenge another  off ice or  
agency!

Cl i ck  Her e for  more event tips,         
ideas, videos and more!

https://desertsouthwestcfc.givecfc.org/events-toolkit
https://desertsouthwestcfc.givecfc.org/events-toolkit


Do you l ike games and fun 
activi ties? Are you looking for  
something to do when you are 
on a break? Follow ing are 
some fun activi ties you and 
your  co-workers can do in 
October :

Wor d Scr am ble

Do you feel satisfaction making sense out of 
something that just isn't r ight? Here's your  
chance to Unscramble these CFC words and 
phrases and increase your  CFC vocabular y!

Com m uter  Chal l enge

The GOOD NEWS about working from home 
is you don't have the cost of your  dai ly 
commute to work -- fuel, parking, bus, tr ain, 
etc. And, don't forget about the  hours a week 
in time savings that you can spend doing 
things you enjoy r ather  than tw iddling your  
thumbs si tting in tr aff ic.

In October , we challenge you to Show Some 
Love by pledging your  monthly commuting 
savings to your  favor i te CFC char i ty through 
payrol l  deduction or  a one-time gi f t!

Ever y other  week of the 2020 CFC campaign, 
we invi te al l  federal employees to learn about 
the needs in their  community and how  they 
can suppor t char i ty missions. Join us in this 
TED Talk style session w ith char i ties.

         
October  21st Ending Hunger , Human 

Rights & Pover ty

November  4th Medical Research & 
Ar ts/Culture

November  18th Education & Mi l i tar y 
Suppor t

Like, Fol l ow and shar e on social  media

JOIN THE FUN!

 Oct ober  CFC Act iv it ies

 CFC Cause Tal ks 

Oct ober  & November  2020

https://twitter.com/DesertSWCFC
https://www.facebook.com/DesertSWCFC
https://www.instagram.com/desertswcfc/


As telewor k  has becom e the new nor m al , i t 's 
im por tant  to keep your  r em ote em ployees 
i nvolved thr oughout  the Com bined Feder al  

Cam paign!  Her e ar e som e helpfu l  t i ps to m ake 
sur e al l  em ployees have a chance to hear  about  

and par t i ci pate i n  the CFC.

- Create a CFC intr anet page w ith progress, events, 
information and l inks to the CFC Websi te and Onl ine 
Giving si te.

- Your  CFC Team w i l l  emai l you weekly inspir ational 
success stor ies & dollar  impact statements that you can 
send to al l  your  agency employees.

- Share information about CFC dur ing al l  staff  meetings. 
Does your  agency hold uni t meetings? If  so, ask for  some 
time to share the CFC message. Consider  i nv i t i ng a 
char i t y to help tel l  the CFC stor y.

- Hold an online Kickoff w i th a char i ty guest speaker  and 
information about the campaign.

- Create an online event and contests whenever  possible. 

Remember  ... You can still shar e the CFC message 
using technology r ather  than face-to-face at the 

office br eak r oom or  by the water  cooler .

Cal endar
Oct ober  1st

Oct ober  5t h

oct ober  6t h

Oct ober  8t h
Mar ket ing &  Digi tal  Media -- 
Learn about var ious ways to 
market CFC, i ts char i ty par tner s 
and vir tual events through 
in-house marketing and digi tal 
media.

Vi r tual  Events &  Fi t  Feds 4 a 
Cause -- Learn about the tools & 
r esources to host engaging, 
interactive FUN CFC events!

Of f i cial  Star t  of  the Deser t  SW 
CFC

Pledging &  CFC App  - 
Pledging is as easy as 1, 2, 3! 
Step-by-step tr aining on the 
CFC pledging and the NEW 
CFC App.

REACHING REMOTE 
EMPLOYEES

Ar i zona &  Nevada

Milton Smith (msmith.cfc@kaptivategroup.com)

Mar icopa County, AZ

Jackie Palmenberg (jpalmenberg.cfc@kaptivategroup.com)

New Mex ico &  W. TX

Apr i l  Hale (ahale.cfc@kaptivategroup.com)

YOUR
 DESERT SW 

 TEAM

check out  t he websit e f or  mor e t ips, t ool s and inf o!
deser t sout hwest cf c.givecf c.or g

Oct ober  20t h
CFC Vi r tual  Ki ckof f  Event  -- 
Learn about CFC, get energized 
and be inspir ed dur ing the 
Deser t SW CFC Kick-Off!

Oct ober  13t h
Fi t  Feds 4 a Cause 
KICK-OFF

http://desertsouthwestcfc.givecfc.org
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